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OUBT STORY

F MASSACRE

OF MISSIONS

American Legation at Pe-

king, China, Lacks Con-

firmatory Advices.

OTHER REPORTS DENIED

Situation at Canton Said to Be

Peaceful Japanese Troops

Not Sent to Tientsin.

Washington, Nov. 20. Japanese
troops have not been sent to Tient-
sin; Russian military forces on the
Manchurian border have not been
reinforced; the situation at Canton is
peaceful and no report of a massacre
of missionaries has reached the
American legation at Peking, ac-

cording to the state department of-cia- ls

today.
London. Nov. 20. A London dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph
company from Tientsin confirms the!
report of a massacre of foreigners
at Hsianfu, capital of Shang-Si- . j

London, Nov. 2 0. The cables!
from China yesterday paid there had
been a massacre of white missionar- - j

les at Hsianfu, wbi'-- is tlie capital;
of the province of Shanr-Si- . So far!
as can be learned, the slaughter fol-- j
lowed the capture of the town by the.
rebels, who have tifpn concentrating
in that neighborhood for several
days and who have been making
threats of vengeance against the for-
eigners.

smnr.K it know.v.
No details have been received fur-

ther than a dispatch from Paris,
which said the French colonial min-
ister had Issued an official bulletin
announcing that there had been a
massacre of tbe missionaries in the
Lolos territory, which lies to the
south of Su-Cha-

So far as known here, the chief
foreign missionaries. u-t- fce territory- -
referred to are Scandinavians and
English Baptists. How many of
them were there Is not stated.

STATION OK THHKK nOHIHS.
Ilsianfu Is a station of the China

Inland mission, the Baptist Mission-
ary society and the British Foreien
Bible scK'ipty. One of the roost im-

portant relics preserved in the city
is the tablet showing the relations
of the Nes'orian missionaries of the
eighth century to the Chinese gov-
ernment. This Is the earliest known
Christian monument In China.

KOK MF.HE OF MKI(i.
Canton, Nov. CO. The revolution-

ists have massed S.000 men here to
be sent to Nanking to cooperate In
a siege of that city.

.Berlin, Nov. 20. The Co'mnn
Cable company's report from Tsing- -

tao asserts Anitrlr.m and Japanese
warships each laniii d men at CI u.

imi"i:rii. tkohs iii:a ii;.v.
Pan Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 20. Ac

cording to a dispatch from
Shanghai by the Cliim-s- l'."i e i'ress.
the- imperial troor-- ueic bally beat-
en at Har.kmv today. Small i

wore rt i n ar Xai.kitiij.
MY I'lKK 1.AIM 1IOI.V S All.

Tripoli, Nov. "('.Arabs declare
Turkish troops received orvlers from
Constantinople t" make an ta k on
Italians in Tripoli, Should the at-- it

tack fail the S iltan, is said, will
proclaim holy war.

TAFT UNABLE TO GO TO
GOOD ROADS CONGRESS:

Kichiiiond, Va., Nov. The'
American roads rn:i;'i s ti-

ed here tod;y without its t.st dis-
tinguished liclt cai.-- Pres-iden- t Tuft, '

vvl.os physicians f.irl'ude him .tv
risk a ibit to Kh hu.otnl b- a use of
a cM w i:b w hit h C.e presidcat is
suS'trin v. The preside r.t, teletrapli-- '
in regrets, expressed approval of
the ' .d roudi iiiovom--tit- .

V"ai iiir.c'i !. Nov. President
Tnft's i'i Id wns V r- r. .is
Mtid this n'cruing H-- . r..ay not.

. r. visit the executive offices tor so- - j

i:al days.
"

j

MRS. PATTERSON PLACED
CN TRIAL FOR MURDER

I. .iv. r. Nov. 2 . The tr.al Ccr- -

tni'.ic Gibson I'aKrrr-t-n- . ; 1

lanrdtr l. r has.iati l Se p '. 2T

legun today. The woman, ii i

Ir lit. J. shot her 'lutiii? a .

i! ov r, it is s.ii i. (u:i:;'!:u';o ari.-i.i--:

trta reports conr rnir.i: f t'v rule.
U vu. a CI; ic-'t- business u,s.

EGGS BOOSTED ONE

r:10RE CENT A DOZEN
Chi -- go. Nov. Ch:ai2. vie

de.ikis, d.sreirarding charges in the
i courts of ' hi.-ar-r- tat the

li't: el:; o r.t had been try-- t
i : i c v the . i" tia luiy.
tod- - iv" v u::;vJ he price el all
gravies one cent a dozen.

Trie Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow, for

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline,
and Vicinity.

Generally fair tonight and Tues-
day, not much change in temperature
the lowest temperature tonight will
Le about 25 degrees.

Temperature at 7 a. m. 21. High-
est yesterday S 5, lowest last night,
21.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m. 16
miles per hour.

Precipitation .02 Inch.
Relative humidity at 7 p. m. 8 6,

at 7 a. m. S3.
Stage of water 5.2 a fall of .1 In

last 4 8 hours.
J. M. SIIERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Bun seta rises 6:00; moon sets
4J3 p. m.; 4:03 p. m.. eastern time,
new moon In constellation Scorpio
with the sun; 159 p. m., moon In n

with Jupiter, passing from
west to east of the planet.

COL. BONAPARTE'S WIDOW
IS DEAD IN WASHINGTON
Washington. Nov. 20. Mine. Bon-

aparte, widow of Colonel Jerome
Bonaparte, who was a grandson of

TH "v V tit m

NTTWS fn editorial attack on ancons one again

the first brother, died, laws with and to move troops
yesterday at her home here on j,ls command waiting

. . . . . 7 - . , V. 1 . . . (11!..iue. ls'uiu iJiii le iiiu ueeu in,
for some time. Mine isonaparte who
w as M jears old, v. as Caroline Le- -
rvjy Appleton of Boston, a grand-c'aught- er

of Ianiel Webster. Her
liist was Newbold Edgar.
Two children came of this union,
Comi;:ar;der Webster A. I.
S. N., and Miss Constance Kdgar,
who ;s a nun. She married Colonel
lbjuaparte 1ST I and the children
are Jemme M. Konaiarte and the
Countess von Moltke Huitfeldt--

ENGLAND HEAR TO A

WAR WITH GERMANY
London. Nov. 20. That Kngland

w.j.s on the pclut of war 'with (ier-- m

itiy in sJt port of France in thj
Moroccan trouble is being now pen-orall- y

tidmittttl. and it is being gfti-eral- ly

known the government had ap--i

pureutly consented to Iltissia's ad-- !
ance upon Persia, a 6torm of cr iti- -j

ii--m has arisen ever the secrecy with1
which the nation's foreign affairs
are conducted. Agitation over the
matter has crystalized into a demand
that both and the coun-- !
try be given explicit information re- -'

i

gardmg tt.e governments recent lor-eifi- n

dealings.

WITNESS TELLS OF

TEACHER'S TARRING
Center. Kan.. Nov. 20.

Taking of testimony In the "tarring"
of Miss May Chamberlain, the
fShady Bend srrool toae her, by a
mob, began today. Ander-to- n.

e.:e of the uob sent to jail at
the time if the attack, told the story
of the attack. He said the three men
on trial today, Schmidt. Simms and
Sherriil Chirk, were not present
the time of the tarring because they;
came to the rendezvous on foot,
while the others rode motorcycles.

County Aforcty McCan'ess. present-in- s;

the cc.se for the state, admitted the
thiee defendants were not present
during the tarring, but insisted they

ere as gui'.'y hs the others because
Tl.oy : a l kr.owle ife of tbe affair, ar.d
v..re absent only because they could

.nut ke'tp up i'h the s. i

STIfJlSOfJ TO

MEOWS AIO

Department of Texas Or-

dered to Stamp Out

Filibusters.

REYES PUT IN JAIL

Commander Under Diaz Regime
Charged With Conspiracy

Against Government.

Washington, Nov. 20. Debermln- -
ed to stamp out filibustering expe--
ditions against Mexico, Secretary
Stimson today authorized General
Duncan, commanding the department
of Texas to enforce the neutrality

soak

Napoleon's vigor,
Kunder without

Kdgar,

parliament

Lincoln

motorcycle

for orders. r

Secretarv Stinrson received a tele- -

gram today the at
Ijiredo of three members of a com- -

pany being recognized for re--1

volutiouary service in Mexico. Also)
the capture of 40 guns. 20,i('l' rounds of
ammunition and 50 dyi aniite bombs.

AHUIMTKIV M:i.KD.
Ixiredo, Texas, Nov. 20. au-

thorities have seized a quantity of arn- -

munition to brother,

to the lady's mother
in Mexico. and

were led to cache by Juan
Meriga shortly after he was arrested
as 'tne result of a federal
returned at the same ume as was the
one against former Gene-ra- l Bernardo
Keyes, an Meriga was
formerly a cavalry captain Iti the

army.
SAY M4 CONFESSED.'

Meriga is said to have made a con-

fession regarding the allege
plot faid to have been led by

former Reyes. The
say Meriga them he has been
gaged in getting horses, arms and am-- .
munition.

Hntchins arrived
here from Austin and assumed com -

maud the force of ranger3.
VXIJER A Hit EST.

.Mfiiciiii txriuj uufiug cut? regime
former Diaz,

residing in San Antonio, because he
declared he his life was
not secure in the southern republic,!
was arrested on a.n re turn- - j

ed by the federal grand Jury at j

charged with conspiracy
a friendly General Reyes
waived xainination and made a bond
of to Insure his presence be-

fore Ed- -

ward, when it is expected a
copy oi incictment win have
reached San Antonio.

1IEI D A FI'OmVF.
San Antonio, Nov. General

Reyes, arrested Saturday on a charge
of violating the neutrality laws, was
arraigned today on a new j

which charges is a
fugitive, from Laredo. Reyes gave j

MILLARD GIVES A

GIRL DECALOGUE

THE SUBSTITUTE

fChf'- -

announcing

revolu-
tionary

Commissioner

Chicago Says Society
Wastes Too Much Time on

Cards and Dancingr.

CONDEMNS GUSHY WOMEN

Loud Talk and Gossip Pointed Out
as Evils to Be by

Growing Daughter.

Chicago, Nov. 20. The "gushy" girl,
the lazy one, the gossip, the girl who
values silk petticoats above the com-
fort of her parents, all fall under the
ban of Rev. William B. Millard's latest
"ten commandments," issued yester-
day in a sermon at the Morgan Park
Congregation church. They are called
the "Ten Commandments for Daugh-
ters." Here they are:

I. Thou shalt not deceive thy moth- -

er.
II- - Thou shalt not exchange the

bloom of innocence for the riv0r and
contempt of any man.

III. Thou shalt not esteem silk pet- -

; ticoats and diamond rfng as of greater
'
value than the family's general vrel- -

IV. Thou shalt rot regard flattery
and fa3e pretenses as the highway to

v. Thou shalt not gossip.
yI Thou shalt not use loud speech

nnr hnlrl mannpr to attract attpntion.
VII. Thou shalt not think ir.ore of

the culture of thy heels than thy head.
VIII. Thou-thal- t not hold the cup to

thy brother's lips; much less to the

X. Thou shalt find joy In the ser-
vice of iod who created thee.

Dr. Millard supplemented each "com-
mandment" with an epigramaMc ex-

planation.
"Few things," he said, "are more nt

than a gusher. Compliments,
like kisses, lose their value as oon as
they become promiscuous.

(AILS MOTH till BEST COFIDlT.
"The daughter who impairs the

sweet intimacy between herself and
her mother by placing her confidence
elsewhere sacrifices one of life's purest
treasures.

"The man who coaxes a g rl to step
across the line modesty is the firat
to despise her for doing so.

"Eagerness to keep up appearances
In a ifast set leads many a girl to turn

"The gossip is as thoroughly
she is distrusted. The principle 13

that a girl who will gosip about one
peron will gossip all ottiers.

mas Rotcn faoi for Tvor
"Man has a feeling that he can bo

loud enough and rough enough for two.
Tomboyishness attracts attention but
the w rong kind.

"The average girl waste
enough time on dancing and card3 to
perfect herself in a half dozen arta.

"Do not preside at punch bowU.
Enough drinking U done in the name
of courtesy.

"Don't let your mother's kindness
make you selfish.

"If CWA eaerrt-- i anvthintr n rfw
serves all Don't offer him the ragged
remnants of your time and strength."

The commandments for daughters
for fathers, mothers, and

ons issued previously by Dr. Millard.

mat

arms said be a parti lips of somebody else's
of a store provided by persons expect-- ! IX. Thou shalt not Imitate the fine
ir.g lead a against Ma-- ; languor while thy washes
dero government The offi-!aish- es sweeps the house.
cers the

anti-Maderis- t.

told en-- j

General

of state
REYES

San Antonio. Nov. 20. General Ber-ith-e family bread, and butter Into ex-nar-

Reyes, commander-in-chie- f clothes and jewelry.
lilt?
of President temporarily
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DO CTORS HIT

AT PRESIDED

Those Outside Allopathic

School Peeved at
Health Board.

BARRED FROM PANAMA

National Association for Med-

ical Freedom Holding Con-

vention in Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 20. The National
League for Freedom, organ-
ized to fight the establishment of a
national department of health, met
here today.

There was a caustic criticism of

President Taft delivered by B. O.
Flower, president of the national
league, because of an order prohibit-
ing the practice of medicine in the
Panama canal zone without securing a
license from the board of health In the
canal zone.

AM. 1UT ALLOPATHS Tl THIRD.
The efToct of this order, the delegates

say, is to prevent any but allopaths
practicing healing in the zone.

ROBBER SHOT DOWN

BY A TAXI DRIVER
Chicago, Nov. 20. John Cullinan

and John Mahoney, each 18 year3
old, spent Saturday night in making
a of the levee resorts. Their
money gone, early Sunday they de-

termined to get to their homes by
victimizing a taxicab driver, intend-
ing to give him the slip when they

In the cab the idea came
to them to rob the chauffeur. This
they did at the point of a revolver,
but the chauffeur, William Barton,,
22, who had a revolver under his
seat, caught the men off their guara
and shot Culljnan to death. Mahoney
fled, but was captured by a police-
man within two blocks.

DAMAGING FLOODS IN

THE CASCADESECTION
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 20. Floods

throughout the Cascade mountains
country caused much damage to rail-
roads and smaller towns. The break-
ing of supply pipes by floods In the
Cedar river threatens a water fa-

mine in

CACERES KILLED IN

SAN DOMINGO CITY
Washington. Nov. 20. President

Caceres of Santo Domingo was fa-
tally wounded yesterday at San Do-

mingo City, according to a report
from American" Charge Endicott.

Cacere was assassinated by polit
ical malcontents. An uprising fol- -i

lowed. )

Caracas, Nov. 20. The govern-- ?

ment announced that complete peace'
reigns throughout Venezuela. J

ITEM Politician see Roosevelt's Taffs antitrust policies Indication the stren.is tiiuKolf seeking presidential honors.
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HUGHES TELLS OF

HIS DOINGS HERE

Business Associate of Lorimer
Gives Details of Rock Is-la- nd

Visit.

CAMPAIGN IS A QUIET ONE

Declares Man Subsequently Elected
Had No Knowledge of His

Work for HJm.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Lack of witnesses
delayed today's session of the commit-
tee investigating the Lorimer election.
The committee held an executive ses-
sion to determine what witnesses are
to be called before adjournment Wed-
nesday.

Representative Alschuler told tho
committee he voted for Lorimer be-

cause of an agreement with Lee
O'Neill Browne to oppose Hopkins'
candidacy, and that this opposition be-

came effective when he voted for Lori-
mer.

Attorney Healy Saturday Interrogat-
ed J. J. Hughes, business associate of
Senator Lorimer, closely about his
visit to Rock Island and Moline.
When he reached tho twin-citie- s he
saw Patrick Walsh, who had been as-
sociated in railroad construction work
with Mr. Lorimer, and P. F. McCarthy,
tuiother friend of Mr.

IHlE FROM LAXDEB.
Both these men knew State Senator

Iandee and Representative Wheelan
from that legislative district. The wit-
ness was not acquainted with either
of these men, Hughes said Landee, In
spite of the fact th?.t they wore strang-
ers, learned he was in Rock Island and
telephoned to the hotel where he was
taking dinner and made an engagement
with him for that evening.

Senator Kern called attention to the
testimony of the witness of the day be-

fore, wherein tho latter said landee
phoned to Hughes at the hotel in Mo-
line. The witness said the latter state-
ment was correct.
IIIT kxoyv of irrvES activity.
Hughes testified that In company

with McCarthy ho called upon Samuel
S. Davis, a son-in-la- of Frederick
Weyerhaeuser, to whom Edward Hines
had telephoned from Washington,
Neither he nor McCarthy knew Davis
and the witness denied he had any
knowledge of tho 1 lines comuiunlca-tion- .

that In order to Identify"
himself during the conversation with
Davis, he referred him to Walsh. He
urged Davis to use his influence to get
the representatives from the Rock Is-
land district to vote for lorimer, but
Davis was unwilling to do so for the
reason that the names of these men
were far up on the alphabetical list
and they would have to bear the bur-
den of Ftarting the movement for Lor-im- t

r's election.
HAZY OX JIEX HE 8 V.

Hughes said he talked with every
member of the legislature he eaw, but
could give no names or recall any con-
versation outsido of landee and
Wheelan. Senator Fletcher brought
out that the corporation of which Mr.
Iorimer and the witness are officers
paid all the hitter's expenses through
the state when he advocated Lorimer's
election. Ho insisted, however, that
this action was incidental to his con-
duct of his usual routine work.

Hughes told of his visit to Wheelan
In company with Walsh, of the conver-
sation which took place, and of Wheel-- '
au's announced purpose at this meeting
to vote for lorimer if sufficient other
democrats did so to assure the elec-
tion. As to the arguments used with
Wheelan, he mentioned the tariff.

STATE SUES VARDAMAN
AS WAR FUND GRAFTER

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 20. A sen-
sational suit in chancery was Died
here Saturday in the name of the
state by Attorney General Hudson
and Judge L. Brarne against Senator--

elect James K. Vardaman and the
Mississippi Bank & Trust company,
which recently went Into the hands
of a receiver. The object is to corn-p- el

an accounting on the executive
contingent fund, Spanish-America- n

war funds and other public moneys
handled by .Mr. Vardarnan while
governor and also to recover $2,000
interest on moneyB he negotiated on
antedated notes while governor. The
bill alleges that Vardarnan mixed his
individual funds with state funds and
has never accounted for them, as re-
quired by law. He is also charged
with overcharging the state on trlpa
to St. Ivouls to purchase mules fo!
the convict farms and in visiting of
fkially several state institutions.

SING-SIN- G PRISON HAS
THREE ELECTROCUTIONS

Oslnning, N. V., Nov. 20. Three
murderers were electrocuted in
Sing-Sin- g prison this morning. They
were Pletro Faletto, Port Chester:
Frank Schermerhorn. Mill Brook,
and Bert L. Brown, Rye.

Banker at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Nov. 20. Arrantr

merits have been completed for the'
opening session tomorrow of the
American Bankers' association. Thej
auxiliary bodies held a meeting to--:

day. j

Indications are the Aldrkh plan of'
currency reform ill be alrnowt unanl-- j
rr.ously endorsed by the banker' asso
ciation.

HARVESTERS

A BATTLE ON

OUSTER SUIT

Roosevelt is Quoted in

Justification of Fine

Resistance.

SQUARE DEAL ASKED

Insists That Big Business, Hon-

estly Conducted, Must Be

Safeguarded.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 20. Quot-
ing Colonel Roosevelt's recent declara-
tion for a "square deal" for both the
corporations and the public, the Inter-
national Harvester company today fil-

ed in the supreme court of Missouri a
motion for a rehearing in the recent
case in which it was conditionally
ousted from the state and fined $50,000
on charges of violating the state anti-
trust law.

The gist of the motion Is that the
harvester company ought not to be
punished for the mere possession ot
power, and it announced Us "intention
of vigorously resisting the fine."

HAS SOT REK OrrUE.HI VH.

The brief quotes this language from
the court's opinion by Chkif Justice
Valliant:

"On the whole, the evtrtGrwe shows
that tho International Harvester com-
pany has not used its power to op-
press or injure the farmers who aro
itfl customers."

Also from a separate opinion of
Judge Franklin Ferrlas of St. Louis, as
follows:

"In this case the oonrt ts required
by tho statute to pronounce a Judg-
ment of condemnation tipon a combina-
tion which is proved by the facts In
this record to have been so far bene-
ficial to tho community that
the price of mowors and reapers has
not bee;n..ra,W4 proportion to tha ,

Increased cost of materials and labor,
and that otherwise incidental benefits
have accrued to the consumers and,
furthermore, that independent manu-
facturers have not suffered by reason
of the' combination,"

CKEYTES FAME I!HPIIESSIOW.
Referring to tho fine, the company

says it will oppose it, "not so much be-

cause of its amount as txtcaune of the
fiiot, as is contended, that so large a
fine will create tho ImireKbIon that the
company has been unfair or oppressive
in its dealings, and therefore dower ved
so severe a punishment, whllo the
language of tho eiourt's opinion ia to
the contrary."

The brief quotes Roose-
velt as follows:

"We demand that big business must
give the people a square deal; in re-
turn, wo must insist that when anyone
engaged in big business honestly en-

deavors to do right, he shall, hlin-sei- f,

be given a square deal.
DEMAND FUll SIPEHVI3ION.

"We need to formulate Immediately
and definitely a policy which, in deal-
ing with big corporations that behave
themselves and which contain no men-
ace pave what is necessarily potential
In any corporation which Ia of great
slzo and very well managed, shall
aim, not at their destruction, but at
their regulation and supervision."

(dTIMi:S I A (K F.R1' TItlAI.
Chicago, 111.. Nov. 20. Judge Car-

penter, in the federal district court, to-

day, took cognizance of the proceed-
ings before Judge Kohlsaat, and con-

tinued tho packers' trial until Wednes-
day.

St I'llKMK i Ol'KT ADJOI'nN.
Washington, Nov. 20. The supremo

court today adjourned until Dec. 4,
without the attorneys for the packers
in Chicago, making any attempt to
stay the packers' trial on charges of vi-

olation ef tho anti trust law.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Commenting up-

on the adjournment of the supremo
court. Attorney Mayer of counsel for
the packers nald today they had no In-

tention to appear before that, court to-

day, but Intimated they might do so
later.

dTF.El. COHrOH ATKK PltOI E5TS.
Washington, Nov. 20. Richard V.

Undabury counsel of the United
StateH Steel corporation made objec-
tion before, the Stanley Steel commit-
tee today to a continuance of tho
hearing. In view of the government's
rfult agairie.t the corporation. ar-
gued tit continue tt hearing would be
againht the provtedons of a resolution

(Continued on I'ag Flv. )

HEARST BRANDED AS

AM ENEMY OF LABOR
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20. Wll'iani

Randolph Hearst was branded as an
enemy of organized labor In the con-

vention of the American Federation
of Labor today by Charles H. Mohr
of the Western Federation of Min-

ers. President Lynch of the Inter-
national Typographical union ed

lUisH


